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PREFACE 

On December 14-16, 1942, a er)fercnce was held in Ottawa 
between representatives of all the pruviwid Departments of Educa-
tion and the Dominion Bureau of Statistics, with a VIeW to increasing 
the completeness and con parability of record concerning the provin-
cial school systems. The basic proposals put before the conference 
for discussion were the result of more than two years preparatory 
work financed by the Canadian Council for Educational Research 
and the Dominion Bureau of Statisticr. 

Various alteratouis in the proposed plans were suggested by the 
conference, and it was left to two continuing committees, one on 
financial statistics, one on statistics other than financial, to revise 
the proposals in the light of the discussions. Each of the committees 
was further directed to prepare a manual of instructions to accom-
pany a standard set of report forms, which could be used as the basis 
for the collection of statistics in all provinces. 

This manual preeiits the results of the work of the Committee 
on Financial Statistics, which had the following membership: 

G. P. 111u.tna (Chairman), Stamford Collegiate Institute, 
Niagara Falls. 

A. M. CAirmJ, Statistics Service, Ontario Department of 
Education. 

S. GASCON, Director, Quebec Bureau of Statistics. 
J. E. HOWES, Resea mcli 1)cpartment., Bank of Canada. 
IT, W. JAMImsoN, Superintendcn(. of Educational Training, 

Department of Pensions and National 1-Icaith. 
J. 11. LowTuaa, Finance Statistic Branch, Dominion Bureau of 

Stafi stics. 
J. F. ROBmNS, Education Branch, Dominion Bureau of 

Statistics. 

With the aid of a gi - mt from time Canadian Council for Educa-
tional Research. Mr. illilmer condwtcd the deliberations of the 
Committee from the time of time December eanferenec until July, 
1943, when he joined time staff of the Dominjoa Bureau of Statistics 
for the summer months. In 1 uly he eoinjleted the first draft of this 
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manual, and in Augn vHf d thr Departments of Education in 
Ontario and the Western Provincc 1(1 discuss it in dctjl. At the 
same time Mr. Lowther discussed th e  draft with the 1)epartinents of 
Educat.ion in the Maritime Provirice. and Quebec and with the Quebec 
Bureau of Statistics. RevisLons pursuant Upon these discussions and 
some further correspondence have resulted in bringing the manual 
into its present form. 

it is earnestly hoped by those who have collaborated in its 
preparation that the basis of financial reporting set out in this manual 
may ieet with early adoptirm by all provinces. - 

S. A. OUDMORE, 
DornMion StaCi.stician. 

Dominion Bureau of Statistics, 
DEC1BZR 16, 19-13. 
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INTROIM JCTION 

This inantial has been prcj)ared to assit school secretary-
treasurers in niaking out flic foi'ni which are illustrated. 

It is realized that a large number of small school units maintain 
simple records; if is the exception to fmd the books of account kept 
on the double-entry principle. Therefore an effort has been made 
to keep the explanations and examples as simple as is consistent with 
good accounting practice. 

It should be noted that school officials are expected to record 
only those items which are within the 6cope of their operations; it 
is not expected that reporting bodics will have information to record 
in every section of a given report. 

The financial forms described and illustrated in this manual 
have been designed to enable the school authorities to secure a 
complete picture of the financial aspects of education in Canada. To 
this end it is important that. every school should report its information 
with a uniformity of tcrminoloy and interpretation. To assist in 
this practice, a glossary of the terms commonly used is included. 

The recent "Report of the Survey Committee" of the Canada and 
Newfoundland Education Association is of considerable interest to 
those officials entrusted with responsibility for the operation of 
schools. It i pointed out that the cxcnsion of democracy in educa-
tion--equality of educationat opportunity to all—is not possible in 
Canada without a redistribution of thc financial burden. In the 
summary of resolutions in the final nlutpter of the report appear the 
following: 

"Measures should he taken to free school boards from capital 
expenditures so that their annual revenues may be devoted to the 
main items of teachers' salaries, equipment t4nd maintenance." 

"School moneys should be secured from all sources where the 
present-day wealth of the people is found and not from levies on 
real property." 

"Fees, wherever levied, sho 	I 	ml from the elementary 
and secondary schools." 

"The practice of appor1ioniii wgi ~ l ! dhc grants according to 
need should b(: continued and extenikd." 

It is apparent that any such changes in financial practice would 
need to he based upon accurate statisl.ial data. This need has been 
kept constantly in mmd in the construction of the forms which are 
presented in this manual. 

Of late, greater emphasis is being played UOfl certain aspects of 
education which are called auxiliary sriiee. The state is showing 
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anincru:.1 	. 	\vell-l;ing of it 	citizens which is 
reflected in the growth of flh dical and health services in the schools. 
Transportation of pupils makes aVailal)lc the advantages of the 
larger school unit and access to secondary schools. The present forms 
are designed to indicate these educational trends, and to make 
possible the comparison of educational programs, facilities and costs 
between different school units. 

The operation of schools is one of the most important municipal 
activities. It should, perhaps, be pointed out that the mUnicipal 
authorities throughout. Canada have adopted standardized reporting 
forms and nomenclature, but they do not include information relating 
to the operation of the schools. This has been left, rightly enough, 
to the school authorities themselves. Therefore the collection of 
information through the medium of these school forms provides 
complementary data of value to the schools and municipalities alike. 

Nature of Statements 
FORM 1--A statement of Revenue and Expenditure, or alterna-

tivelv, a statement. of Receipts and Payments. An explana-
tion of the difference between these two statements may 
be found on page 11. 

FORM 2—A statement of Assets and Liabilities, attached to which 
is a supplementary form for the use of boards possessing 
sinking funds and/or trust funds. 

FoRr 3—A statement of school debenture debt, (a) An analysis 
of the nature of the debenture debt, (b) An analysis of 
future debt charges by years, (c) The average rate of 
interest on unniatured debenture debt. The three parts of 
this statement are of interest only to those school boards 
which issue their own debentures. Where debentures for 
school purposes are issued by the municipality, this informa-
tion is reported by the municipal clerk. 

FORM 4--A statement of Taxes 1vicd by the School Board. 
This information is not reported by the secretary-treasurer 
if the taxes for school purposes are levkd by the munici-
pality. 

FORM 5—A statement of Assessed Valuation and Taxes Levied 
Thereon for School Purposes. 

Fonii 6—A statement of the Cost of Pupil Transportation at 
Public Expense. This form i in?e nut only by boards that 
provide or pay for tic I ....i -j ui iw of pupils. 

Note that Forms 1, 2 and 5 ur required fioiii all boards; 3, 4 
and 6 affect relatively few schieoh. Note also that schools reporting, 
say, on Forms 3 and 4 may not be concerned witli Form 6. 



Exploaatiw of S1(,fcnic.,L 
Each item i'n Uii forms is explained in some detail, and where 

there is a possibility of confusion simple illustrations have been used. 
To assist in referring to the items, they have been numbered. 

Hoiv ever, it shuuld not bu inferred that the numbers used on one form 
bear a relationshi)) to he same nwii1.cr on other forms. 

Provinciat PrecHce 
Slight variations in these forms may be introduced by the mdi-

vidual provinces. For example, it may he considered desirable to 
itemize tax arrears by years. Such a practice, it will be noted, does 
not alter the funduncnLal structure of time statements as presented 
in this manual. 

In certain provinces it may be the practice, or may become the 
practice in future years, to keep up-to-the-minute information on 
certain topics which are covered by the forms presented here. For 
example, a province may keep detailed files on all schools which 
issue their own debentures. In such a case they would have the 
data asked for in Form 3, and it would he unnecessary for them to 
seek this infirmation from the selmoi 

Appun(h.r I (flussi:ry 
In accounting practice certain terms have well defined meanings. 

Freciuently, however, the same terms are used by the layman with 
dissimilar meanings; and terminology may differ in meaning between 
different localities and different occupations. In order to prevent 
confusion, and to ensure comnpara})ility of data, a glossary has been 
added to the manual. 

In cases where more than one term is applied to the saute thing, 
the. term having widest acceptance in accounting is used and defined; 
the less generally accepted terms are included and are referred to the 
defiuiitions already given. For example, "Debt Charges" is defined; 
under "Debt Service" will be found a reference to "Debt Char ges". 

Appendix B—Books of Account 
The large school systems maintain double entry bookkeeping and 

accounting records in charge of specidized accounting staffs. They 
will have no difficulty in adapting their accounts to the demands of 
the statements in this manual. 

For the assistance of the smaller school units, several simniile 
records are illustrated. While it is not suggested that all schools 
should att'iimpt. to use the same books of account, for each has its 
own conditions and prol)h1'ms, it is hoped that the samples given will 
assist secret ary-treasimrcrs in designing records to fill their individual 
needs. 

g735-31 
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Cash Bcccipt :nd Cash Ptvments Bo&k Iii addit iwi to 
columns for recording the total receipts am I tot :tl I)aVlnc!lts, this 
book has a number of distribution coIiiinn vliicii yield totils corre-
sponding to the main headings of the leecipts uiid Payments State-
ment. 

Property and Lquipnient. Catalouc - This 1)00k is for the 
purpose of recording all property and equipinel)l a ,  its original pur-
chase price. When the equipment is discarded, I r:ided-in or sold, the 
amount is recorded in ;ii.'Ihcr column, so I hat Ow •iilIerenecs between 
the two money columns ill afford the value, at original cost price, 
of all property and equipment on hand. This is of great assistance 
in preparing the Statement. of Assets and Liabilities. 

Payroll Summary Sheet—To record the salary and wages of 
employees, the various deductions, and the net amount paid to each. 

Individual Earnings Record—To give the complete record of 
gross earnings, deductions and net pay for cacti employee, and to 
include any additional personnel information flint. may be desired. 

Insurance Record—To list all insurance policies, their date 
and amount, the term or life, the type of insurance and the property 
protected; also to discioFe the premium cost by years, 



II 

REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE OR RECEIPTS AND 
PAYMENTS 

It is extreindy i iputant to distinguih between these two state-
ments; in practice (hey are frequently confused. 

"Receipts and Payments" gives the record of the cash which is 
actually received and paid out during the fiscal period, with the 
balances on hand at the beginning of the year and at the end. It is, 
in effect, a summary of the transactions which are entered in a easi 
1)00k. 

It is apparent that such a statement does not disclose the true 
revenue for the period. Part of the cash received may be arrears 
of taxes from other ycar, while sonic of the current year's taxes may 
not yet be collected. The same thing is true of other cash receipts. 
Amounts of money are recorded as receipts if they are borrowed, and 
yet they are not revcnue, for they have (lie effect of increasing 
indebtedness. 

Similarly, the payments side of the statement is merely a record 
of the cash dishurstd. It may not represent the actual cost of 
educat iii for the curent period. Sonic of the payments may be for 
liabi1itic which were carried forward from the preceding financial 
period, while other payments may be inadv in advance for costs of 
the succeeding period. 

If all moneys were collected, all accounts and other liabilities 
paid off, and no borrowing was clone in the financial period, then the 
statement of receipts and payments would disclose the actual revenue 
and expenditure of the period, except for the balance of cash on hand 
at the beginning of the financial period. 

It is apparent that the Revenue and Expenditure Statement is 
the more desirable, since it reflects the I rue revenue and costs of the 
period under reviN . It should lie svetin-cl wherever feasible. 

STATIMENT OF REVENUF AND EXI'ENDrrURE 

Revciui 

1. Gross Prouincia! Grant, 
Include pros mcml grants for equipment, salarir, or any other 

purposes for whichi grants are ordinarily paid. Exclude grants or 
supplements paid directly to the I encheis by the provincial author-
ities. Exclude also advances frnui the 1'rovinr on account of taxes 
which have been 110 aded over to Prc'\ iiwin I a it I on tics for colke t ion. 
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FORM IA--•RE\EN t l AND EX PEN DIT(:lo; .\ccouN' 

REYENUE 

1.Gaoss PJOVLNI.\L GI.N16  

2. TAx REVENUE- 
Taces levied by muniipa1ity .......... .xx>xxxxx 
Twces levied by school auhority........xxxxxxxx 
Penalties or interest t.n taEe.s ........... 	xxxxxxxx  

3. Corr GRANTS....................................... 

4 . OTHLR MUNIcIPAL Gn.srs .............................  

5. REvm-,LTE Fitom oTuEa ScuooL BOARDS .................. 

6. TUrrioN FEES- 
From resident pupils .................. 	xxxxxxxx 
From non-reiknt pupils..............xxxxxxxx 
From rnuiiicipalities ................... 	xxxxxx 

7. OTRER RvivEs (specify)- 
 xxxcxxxx 
  xxxxxx 
 xxxxxxxx 
 xxxxxxxx 

8. Tori. REVENUE....................................... 

t. Suitpx.us FROM Pan.vjous Ystis (if used) ................ 

DEFICIT............................................... 

Tort ................................................. .________ 
$ xxxxxxxx 

*pRo%.jst.Ii (I': \.t:r 	wth up as fll¼ 
Gaoss Gnnxr..................................... 
Liss- 

Suprantw:Ltion deduction.. .... $ xxxxxxxx 

	

Fcdcrntion fee,4 ................ 	x,cxxxxxx 

	

Prcmjtjgii on treaMurer 's bond .... 	xxxxxx'x 
- ----- 	xxxxxic\.x 

Net Grant rtecdved by J3uatd ................... $ 	xxxxxxxx 
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FOR T11E FISCAL LAH I .\1)l'.R - 	_, lO__ 

EXPENDITURE 
I. 

(include secret ry-treSur(rs &dary and premium on bowl; 
cI(real nsi4ants' sa1ries; at.tAifl(lancc enforcement; sup-

plir and other iminist ration expense) 	 . $ 

Iri uUCTION-- 
(include salaries of teachers inspectors and supervisors; 

clerical salaries; library hooks; instructional supplies; 
and other instructional expense) ..................... 

I'LANT OPEJUTION AND MAINTENAC- 
(include caretaking salaries and Eupph(s; fuel, light, water, 

telephone, ice; repairs and replacement to buildings, 
furniture and equiptncnt insurance, rent.; other opera-
tic,n and maintenance cpense)....................... 

Anxii.i.RY Savici-- 
Medical and health services ............ XXXXXXXX 
Tramportation of pupils ............... mxXxxx 
Other auxiliary services including cafe- 
terias, cost of boarding pupils, etC ..... XXXXXXXX 

Trn'rio' 	P:sis 	ro OTni:a BOAno 	................... 

CAPiTAl ExPi,Nr ruitss PuOVIVED Ou 	o 	REVExuE- 
(include hind and builc1ing r 	furniture and equipment, not 

rep!eerncnts; transport atin equipment) ............. 

DIIT C1I.kI6s.s--- 
71. TDebenture debt, 

Interest ........................ XXX(XX 
1'; incipal instalunent 	............. xxxxxxxx 

714. Siuking fund requirements ........ xxxxxxxx 
72. MurIugt's-- 

721. 	Interest ......................... X(XXeC( 

72. 	Principal instalments............ XXXXXXX 

73. Interest, on short term borrowings, ex- 
change and other bank charges (also 
include discount on taxes) ...... 	.... xxxxxxxx 

ToTAL Exi'ENmTUai  ........... ........... 	............ S 

)yv Yi:.tt (jf piov,i,., r0 	of revenue). 

Su'urans......... 	........... .......... 	.............. .. 

TOTAL ............................................... S xxxxxxxx 

IN TIJIa 	In O., 
I The Board.........The MuntCp5ht) 	

Indicate with an 
DeIrn1uri. Borrowing is dime by

•riie Alunicip;%lity... i  Wke 
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In some p1OVineu dedur ions are iriatle frow liii; provincial 
grants for superanmiatioti on teachers' alarics and other purpos, 
and the school board receives the net amount. The true 1CVCflUC is the gross amount of the graii, and shouhl be recorded. For example: 

Net Grants (amoutitt, actually received) ..........$ 8,950 
Superannuation dduete.l from gran1 . ............ 	I ,000 Premium on treasuru bond (kln 	inn' ,iaitt 	50 
Gross Grants 	........ 	............. 	.. 	..... ..$10,000 

Show the $10,000 as revenue, and supplcim'itL t.hs information 
by filling in the footnote at the bottom of the statemetit; 

2. Tax Revenue 

'Faxes levied by the municipality for the school board. The 
municipality may make payments on interest and principal of school 
debentures. The amounts applicable to the fiscal year should be 
reported as tax revenue under item 21, and as CXl)Cflditure under 
item 7, Debt Charges. In Manitoba the revenue from the general 
municipal levy should be shiowji separately from the revenue pro-
duced by the special levy. 

Taxes levied by the school authority, whether collected by 
the Schttini Board or the Province. 

Penalties or interest, on taxes. 

Note that arrears of taxes are not revenue of the current. period. 
Tax collections or receipts would not correspond to revenue unless 
there were no arrears and all the current year's levy were collected. 
Note the following: 

Tax arrears............................ 	,000 
Current Tax Levy.......................77,000 
Tax Collections in Period................ 79,000 

In this illustration, all the arrears were collected, plus $76,000 of the current levy. There are arrears of the current period amounting to 
$1,000. In Statement 1A the ainouiit of revenue would be the levy, 
$77,000; but in Statemeni I B the amount. of I lie reeeipt would be 
shown at 79,00O. 

3. (.?on( G'iont.s 

This itew applie only to school a tItI 101- itio"s III New flrunwick 
and Ontario. It hiould nicludc all moneys received from counties 
as eontributi(,ns or graitts toward the aIpj ,ort of local cliuohs, and in Ontario contril)utjofl. for I lie cost of e(Illcating county pupils. 
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Other M on •(;/)oi OronI. 
Include all ('tiler grailt s Will l -  COOS frtini IIIUIUCJI)al authorities, 

e.g., Ontario tuVIIlIii) school grants anti contributions from the Muni-
cipal Sciwol Fund in Nova Scotia. Exclude items mentioned in 5 and 
6 following. 

Revenue from Other School Ikitud 

Include all revenues (ruin other school boards made directly to 
the reporting school hoard, or to the municipal council on behalf of the 
reporting board. Such payments are made usually for the costs of 
tuition at secondary schools and technical institutes which provide 
educational facilities lacking in neighbouring school areas. Such 
revenues may also he for transporting pupils, etc. 

Tuition. Fees 
A tuition fee is an arbitrary charge made for instruction, not 

necessarily reflecting the cost of pupil education. Fees should be 
classified according to whether paid by residents or non-residents of 
the area taxed for time support of the school. If a municipality (not 
the school board in another nitinicipality ) pays fees for its students 
to attend a neighbouring school, dwse rtvenUeS would be included 
in item 63. 

Other Revenues 
Include revenues from all utiwi .ii 	such as rents on school 

properties, donations and endovnwnl, ii1ur't on bank balances and 
investments, profits on cafeterias am! book stores, receipts from the 
sale of products made or produced in the school, such as furniture 
made in the shop, farm produce from agricultural departments, etc. 

Do not include in this group receipts of money which are non-
revenue in nature. Non-revenue receipts are those which either incur 
an obiigat ion vhiiclm must be maci at some future date or which change 
the form of an asset from properly to cash and therefore decrease the 
amount and the value of school property. lun(y received from loans, 
sale of bonds, sale of property, etc., onstitutc most of the non- 
revenue receipts. 

Do not include piocceds of activities in the school such as literary, 
dramatic and iumuital societies, sports netivilies, etc., unless they are 
paid directly to tie school board. Do mci ale, however, all gifts and 
donations made by these organir.ation to the funds or equipment, of 
the school. 

Total Revenue 
'Ihe total of all revenue of the tu irent \j'5 operations. This 

is the total of items 1-7 inclusive. 
9732-4 
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S'irplu. fry,,? Prcl-iou-s Yca rsa 

	

The surplus from previous years' oper& ions 	nlit revenue of the 

	

current year. however it may be used, citl i er 	or in part, 

	

in meeting the obligal ions of the current ye: 	The portion 'o 
employed is indicated in item 9. 

Deficit 

The amount by which the totals of i din 8 and 9 of the expendi-
tures exceeds the totals of iteiiis S and 9 of the revenues. 

Expen ii ii nrc 

Expenditure represents the charges which are properly applical)he 
to the current year's operations. It does not include payments for 
accounts owing from previous years, or payments made in advance 
for operations of a later period. 

Expenditure shows the true cost of operating the school unit for 
a particular period, v1,i1c l)aylnents (Receipts and Payments state-
ment) show only the amount of cash which has been paid out during 
that time. 

1. Adnzinistroion 

The small school has \ery few expenses to include in this section--
the secretary-treasurer's salary or honorarium, the premium on his 
bond, stationery and postage, telephone expense, and other inci-
dentals. 

The larger units may have administrative officials such as busi-
ness managers, superintendents, accountants, purchasing agents. 
These officials are not concerned with instruction. Their salaiies, and 
the salaries and wages of their clerical and stenographic assistants 
are included. Do not include such clerical assistants who work for 
principals, inspectors, sLIpervisors teachers, or any other persons 
whose duties are instructional. 

Include expcndit ure for travel and for materials and SUPl)liCS 
used for adininist ration. Supplies are ink, pencils, paper, accounting 
books and forms and other material which arc consumed upon use or 
which do not ordinarily last more than one year. Add costs for 
freight and cartage. 

Include costs of auditing the books, legal fees, and other ex))en5es 
of an administrative nat nrc, 

Since attendiumee ciiforccnmcat is compulsory in all provinces of 
Canada, the costs of salaries, transportation and ot her c'xpenses of 
attendance officers (unless they are officials paid by time )11unicipal 
authorities) are considered to be nthmninit rative, 
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2. Iaslrurtion 
Repurl expenditures for activitic concerned (lircCtly with teach-

ing, aiding of (aching, or improving the quality of teaching. 
These are the activities of supervisors, inspectors, principals and 

teachers, and the clerical, stenographic and other help they require 
in their duties. All such salnrlis are included if 50 per cent or more 
of their time is devoted to instruction. 

Also include the salaries of guida nec officers, librarians, psychol-
ogists, and the salaries of doctors and nurses if their work consists 
of instruction in matters of health. Otherwise the last two groups 
would he listed under "Medical and Health Services (Auxiliary 
Agencies) ." 

AU salaries and wages should be recorded gross—the amount 
before deductions for superannuation, income tax, etc., have been 
made. Where applicable, the cost-of-living bonus should be added; 
if additional information is desired by the province concerning the 
amount of such bonus, it may be added as a footnote to the form in 
use in that provrncc. 

if the school board makes a contribution to the pension fund, or 
provides benefits to supplement the regular pension fund, the amount 
of such contributions is considered an addition to salary. 

Care should be exercised to distinguish between supplies and 
equipment. Supplies are items which do not normally have a life of 
over one year, or are consumerl in using. Equipment is of a more 
permanent. nature. Test tubes used in a science laboratory are 
instructional supplies; an electric motor used for teaching science is 
instructional equipment, 

Library books are included in expense rather than equi)lncnt. 
It is always possible to appraise the value of the library by taking 
inventory; a calalogue kept up to date makes the task easier. (See 
suggested form of property catalogue in Appendix A.) 

Text hooks supplied fi'ec to studenk are charged to expense, or 
at least the portion used up during the cal. 

Report as teaching supI)hies all mat°rials used in the classroom 
for aiding or improving teaching. 

Expenses incidental to school gardens and fairs are pai't of the 
COst of agricultural instruction. 

The costs of main t ainiit and operating recreational and athletic 
fadhities should be charged to instruction. 

Other expense w ill include expenditures for scholarships, prizes, 
dililomas, eonmiencemcnt exercises, assembly speakers, exhibit ions, 
musk arid ort festivals, plays, cadct corps, etc.., and materials and 
expense eunutctu'd with school hilnarirs. 

3. P1(1111 Ojn ration and Maintexiunci. 
Under opiatioii arid riraintenanuc riport 	Salaries and wages of 

janitnr, building sl1peIi11t4'ii(le1It, engineers, firemen, 	vatelrmen, 
painters, pinL' arid (arpc!iler 	etc' klnployccs of the Board 
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(including aitiounts deducted for income tax, pews i ons , ticriiploy-
ment. Insurance) ; supplies slie l l  as broojits, 3IH )s.S WcuJ)iflg coin-
pounds, soap, dust ers, to ar tep an I I oe. 'hs, elect tic I iglit, bulbs 
toilet and other supptie which :iru not c'xpcctcd to Inst niore than a year; fuel, such as coal, a soil tw, ft tel oil .1 111 1 wt od ; inc hid ing freight, 
drayage and labour itiv,ived in &'ruring it; water, pot\ cc, light, and 
ice; all supplies for painting and repairing I he l)IIII(lings; cotil met. 
expenditures for repairs and inaintetot nec. 

If additional va1us, not merely fluctuations in p11cc, antI 
increased efficiency result through replacements, these should be 
charged to capital outlay in the amount of such excess or additional 
value. For example, if a desk iriventuiled it $15 is replaced by one 
worth $35, $15 is charged to maintenance and $20 to capital outlay. 
Again, the cost of grading and seeding a lawn for the first time is 
charged to capital outlay; the cost of reseeding a portion of it hat 
has been destroyed is charged to niainftnance; while the cost of 
fertilizing or mowing the lawn should he charged to operation. 

Since a separate item is carried under auxiliary agencies for 
transportation, operation and maintenance of such equipment should 
be reported under "Transport ation of PupiT". The total of this 
item 42 should agree with the total expense for transportation of 
pupils shown on form 6. 

While the premium on fidelity bonk for administrative officials 
is charged to adininistratiomi, other types of insurance are reported 
under plant operation and ron irttenn flee, except that insurance on 
transportation c1uipment or for protection against claims arising 
from pupil transportation should be classified under auxiliary agencies 
—transportation of pupils. 

Since much insurance is written for a three-year term, many 
schools arrange their premiums so that approximately the same 
amounts is payable annual!. (See the suggested n r:ne, 
in Appendix R) I arge school unit.s may allocate 
to each year's operations by iticans of prepaid aect 

4. Av.ri!iary Agencies 

Include expenditui, for activities closely related to school, 
although not actually in.truetmmial, which mire carried on by the 
school board as services to the pupils. 

Medical and I knit Ii Services include salaries and other payllwII(s 
to doctors, nurses, dentists, hospitals, etc. Medical slippi is, first aid 
expenses are imuludeil. In(lLidC all costs of \vciglting, in -~ )wvting and 
treating, but do not incIudv costs of hetilt Ii work which is direct 
instruct ton, or costs of n(lnhiniStittiOn. 
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1)0 not include costs of health and medical services supplied and 
paid for by tlii' iiiiinicipalit.v, the province, or any other agency. 

Transportatioti of Pupils: Include all costs of operating trans-
port systeim for pupils. These will include salaries of drivers and 
mechanics, gas and nit, feed, rental of garage or stable, repairs and 
replacements to cquipnient. (Ontiact fc(5 for the hiring of transporta-
tion facilities; payments mule to publicly owned and operated 
utilities; payments made to students or parents in lieu of transporta-
tiOn. 1xclude expenditures for adiniflHtration and capital outlay for 
new equipment. 

When the school board provides free lunches, board and lodging 1  
doriiiit,ries, hostels or other accommodation, or pays cash in lieu of 
such accommodation, specify under item 43. 

Public libraries under the school hoard should he included in 
item 43, but not cxpcn(hiturcs for library services to the schools 
rendered by school anti/or public libraries. The latter is classed 
under instruction. 

Include cx1)caditures for such other auxiliary agencies and co 
ordinate activities as l)nh)!ic recreational facilities, community centre 
activities, etc., tinder the school board and paid for out of school 
funds. 

In recording revenue-producing auxiliary services such as 
cafeterias, report only the net cost to tie school. That is, if sales 
amount to $10,000 and expenses to $11,000, report the net cost as 
$1,000 under "Other Auxiliary Agencies'. )n the event of a profit1 
on operations, place the amount in Revenue, item 7, and show the 
nature of the activity. 

5. Tuition Payments to Other Boards 
Jaclutle expenditures made by the board to other schools, or to 

municipalities on behialf of schools, for the instruction of pupils, 
transportation of pupils, or other services. 

Frequently such pai'llimits are marie to afford specialized training 
such as commercial or technical education, when the facilities do not 
exist in the reporting school. In a few inst ances a school board will 
not, operate a steomitinry school, but will arrange to send its secondary 
students to iieighhooriiig instil utimnis nn'I undertake to pay the costs 
to the school which provides the instruction. 

ii. Capitol E.rpenditure J'ioti'dcd out of 1t .7 ec 

Report, as capital txpciitliturenfl outlay for anything which 
incrcaces the value of the school plant, such as new sites, grading, 
fencing, concicting of sthioul property ; mw buildings and extensions 
and alterations to old bid ltlins and nddition to school eqtii)fl1(Ht1 
which are not replaccmei Is of broken or worn-out property. leport 
nil improvements which ii1ClUitSC the original value of the assets. 
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Care should be taken not to confiie capital outlay with main-
tena flee and operation. 

1(cplacciiicn(s of equipment are charged to maintenance; but. any 
rcphieeiiient' which increase the original value of the equipineffi 
should he cllarge(l to capil al outlay. For exaniple, if  a fiiriiace Is 
worn out and is replaced, the new furnace is charged to repincciiicrits. 
If small stoves are eliiniii: Lcd and replaced by it central heal lug plant 
the ne piaiit is an addition to the value of the school property, and 
is calll'(l capital expenditure. 

A common practice is to acquire plant and eqtmiJ)lncnt through 
the issue of debentures. This is not Citj)ital expenditure provule(I 
out of revenue, and should not be included in any amounts recorded 
in 6. 

7. Debt Cimrqc. 
J)ebcnture Debt Chargcs—Prineipal instalmcnt, sinking 

fund requirements and interest due during the fiscal year. 
Principal and interest due during the fiscal year on mortgage 

debt. 
1 uf crc1 on bank and other short term loans, exchange and 

other bank e)uirgcs and discount on tnxc. 
Do not include the repayment of principal of short term loans. 

If the municipality levies taxes to pay time principal, sinking 
fund requirements and interest on debentures, such amounts should 
be shown under Revenue, item 21, and under Expenditure, item 71. 

8. Total Expenditure 
The total of items 1-7 inclusive. This total gives the true cost 

of administering and operating the school unit for the fiscal period. 

9. Deficit from Previous Year 
The amount of the deficit from previous years' operations pro-

vided for from the revenue of the current period. 

10. Surphe 
The amount by vhirli I lie l.uta]s if itejims 8 amid 9 of the revenue 

exceeds items 8 nun 9 of tLe expenditure. 

STATEMENT OF 1(;CIPTS AND PAYMENTS 
This l oh enuciut. may he ucd by sonic seiiiiols whirhm keep their 

records large] in the foriti of cash tramisiu'tions. "Ileceipis and 
Payniemits'' ; its explained on page 11, actually swuinarizes the ca.'.h 
bool:, but it fails to rect)r(l I lie true revenue amol "xpcndm( mire for (lie 
period under review. 
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School scei' :i 	1vj;-'hjj,, on a  ca ~4 i basis will observe that if, 
in the fiscal yuar, tll amuwit:; (oviiLg lo the school board are paid (if 
there have be(-n no arrear.) , and all liabilities of the hoard are retire(l 
when due, the statiiitviit will approxintitte the revenue statement, and 
comparisons based upon the s(ateinciib will be more valuable. This 
assumption must be based, of course, on conditions where there have 
been no borrovings, which would be recorded as receipts but not as 
revenue. 

Although it has been pointed out that Form lB gives a summary 
of the cash transactions of the school board, the total cash receipts 
and payments will be greater than recorded in the cash book 
if the municiphty pays debenture debt for school purposes. 
In such a cae the municipality has to increase the tax levy 
for school pur;- although this additional amount is not handed 
over to the s(-lwcl secretary-treasurer. Under such circumstances, 
item 3, 'Tax Receipts", should bo increased by the amount raised 
for debt charges, and the amount paid by the municipality on deben-
ture debt slimill be shown under "l)cbt. Charges". 

Receipts 

Ba1anrc of Cash on If and and in the Bank 

This figure agrees with the balancing figure (payments, item 14) 
on the statement of the preceding year. It will also agree with the 
cash balance shown on the Statement. of Assets and Liabilities for the 
preceding year. 

Net 1'ro-'indai Grants 
Provincial grants are shown net—the actual amount of cash' 

reCeived from the province by the school hoard. In cases herc 
deductions have been made at the source, e.g., superannuation, feder-
ation fees, etc., the amounts, including the gross grant, are shown in 
the footnote at the bottom of the form. 

Tax Reccipts 
Taxes levied by the municipnhit.y for school lwrposcs are indicated 

in item 31. Include any amounts levied by the municipality for pay-

ment. of principal, utitcrt'st or sinking fund requirements on school 
debentures. In- Matiitobt receipts Iroiii the general municipal levy 
should lie shi wn 'eparal ely freon receipts produced by the special 
levy. 

'Faxes collected by the school authority, or by the Province on 
behalf of the school, are shown in 32. 

Penalties il interest on taxes ary included in item 33. 



FoaM lB—STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS 
For the Fiscal Year Endel 	 , 1t 

RECEIPTS 	 . 	 PAYMENTS 

I. Balance of cash on lmnd and in bank at beginning of 
year ............................ ............. - 

2. 'Net provincial grants ............................ 

3. fTax Receipts- 
From taces levied by municipality.......vxx 
From taxes levied by school authority 	xxxx 
From penalties or interest on taxes......xxxx 

4. County grants................................... 

5. Other municipal grants.......................... 

. Receipts from other school board' ........... ...- - - - 
7. Tuition fees- 

From resident pupils ....... 	.......... 
From non-resident pupils ..... 

	
. 	

. 	

..... xxxx 
From municipalities ..... 	.............. xxxx 

S. Other operating receipts (specify)- 
xxxx 82. 	....... 	........ 	.............. 	.. xxxx 

1. Bank overdraft at beginning of year............... 

2. Administration (include secretary-treasurer's salary 
and premium on bond; clerical assistants' salaries; 
supplies; and other administration expense)...... 

3. Instruction (include salaries of teachers, inspectors 
and supervisors; clerical salaries; library books 
instructional supplies; and other instructional 
expense) .....................................  

4. Plant operation and maintenance (include caretaking 
salaries and supplies; fuel, light, water, telephone, 
ice; repairs and replacements to buildings, furni-
ture and equipment; insurance; rent; other 
operation and maintenance expense) .............  

5. Auxiliary services- 
Medical and health services .............xxxx 
Transportation of pupils...............xxxx 
Other auxiliary services including cafete- 

rias, cost of boarding pupils, etc......xxxx 
6. Tuition payments to other boards................. 
7. Capital expenditures provided out of operating 

receipts (include land and buildings; furniture 
and equipment, not replacements; transportation 
equipment) ..................................  

S. Debt charges- 
81. Debenture debt charges- 

Interest ................ 	.... 	xxxx 
Principal instalments ....... ....xx 
Sinking fund requirements ...... ... xxxc 

82. Mortgages- 
Interest......... .......... .... .... 	.xxx 
Payments on principal .............. xxxx 

83. Interest on short term borrowings, ex-
change and other bank charges ....... .xxxx 



-- .4___• - 	- - 

RECEU'TS 

Total operating receipts 	 - 
Bank and other short term borrowings 

, 11. Receipts from sale of debentures or mortgage borrow- 
rngs......................................... 

12. Other non-operating receipts (specify)- 
121..................................... 

....... .... 	... 	.................. 	L'C(X 

....... .. ....... .. ............... 	..-- 
13. Total receipts ............ ....................... 
14. Bank overdraft at end of year..................... 

15. Total ... 	.. 	............ ....................... 
EXXX 

PA'rEs 

Total operating payments........................ 
Repayment of bank and other short term borrowings. 

ii. Capital expenditures out of proceeds from debenture 
or mortgage borrowings (specify nature)- 

111..................................... XXXX  

	

112. 	...... ........ ......  ...... ......xxx 
113.................................. 

Other non-operating payments (specify)- 

	

121. 	.................................... 	xxxx 
122............................... 
123 . ...... ....  .... ........... ..............- 
Total payments ................................. .- 
Balance cash on hand and In bank at end of year. 

Total ............................. ............. xm 

4PaoviNCI.&L Ga.Ni's were made up as follows: 
Gaoss......................................................................................$ xxxx 

Less- 
Superannuation deduction ........................................................ $ xxxx 
Federationfees ................................................................. 	XXXX 

Premium on treasurer's board ................................................. .... XXXX 
xxxx 

Net Grant Received by Board ....................................................................  

IN TIUS Sclloor. DIsTnIcr THE TAXES kRr, LEVIED By- 
The Board________ 	 The Municipality 	

with an X 
Debture Borrowing is done by:  

The Beard_______ 	 The Municipality________  

Inelude in Tax Receipts and Debt Charges amotuits levied by the Municipality for the payment of debent 	'1 rnortrz' 
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4. County Gion Is 
Th1r iein applies only to school nut 1iori ics in NNew Brunswick 

and On I an i'. It shi uld include all mi )ncv. received from ri counties 
as contril)utioils or grants toward the sup port of local schools, and in 
Ontario contributions for the cost of educating county pupils. 

& Other Munuipal Grants 
Include all other grants mind receipts from niunicipal authorities, 

e.g., Ontario township school grants, and rootmihut ions from the 
Municipal School Fund in Nova Scotia. Exclude those items 
mentioned in 6 and 7 following. 

Receipts from Othcr School Boards 
Include all receipts from other school boards made directly to 

the reporting school authority, or to the municipal council on behalf 
of the reporting school authority. Such receipts are usually made 
for the cost of tuition at secondary schools and technical institutes 
and the cost of pupil transportation. 

Tuition Fees 
Fec from residents of the area taxed for time support of the 

school are included in item 71. 
Fees from non-residents are included in 72. 
if lime costs of tuition fic are :tssiiimd by 	mnumiici cLilv, they 

are shown in item 73. 

S. Other Oproting Receipts 
Include miscellaneous receipts which arise out. of current opera-

tions. (he everyday affairs of the school as a gong concern, such as 
rents, profit on cafeteria and oilier services, pcccds from the sale of 
products of printing and technical departments, etc. Specify the 
nature of the receipts. 

Total Operatiimq Rercipts 
The total of items 1-8 inclusivc, 

Bank and Otlu r Short-Term Boriowing 
include loans froirm banks, and (it tier cash he rowing of It tern-

porn ry nat lie, whet I er or not seciirr'i I I y note. 

Reci ipic from ,Sale of 1)Io n.turc. 01 ]IIortfJaqe Borrownii. 
I neludu all receipts from tIme sale of dd)cflturc, whet her serial 

or sinking fund ; rec'ipts foun the nmortgagimmg of real estate; or any 
other type of long-term borrowing. Such burrowing is usually for 
the ac ( ItIiSitiolI 01 new pin ut and er1iiijmmmment. 
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Other Non-Operating J?eeeept.. 
Include receipts from the sale of school assets, such as land, 

buildings, equipment or sinking fund investments; advances macic 
by the municipality (not taxes l(-vied by the municipality for school 
purposes) ; premium on the sale of dek'nt urc; and all other mired-
Jimeous receipts of a non-opetat ilig no ture. 

Tota' 1?eceipts 
rih ie  total (If itemS 1-12 ineiuivc 

l3ank Overdraft 
This discloses by what amount the balance on hand at the begin-

ning of the period and the receipts of time period fail to meet the pay-
ments made. This amount, should agrec with the overdraft shown 
in the Statement of Asscts and Li:,l)jhties, unless there are other 
short term loans included in that figure. 

Pa, me;.t 

Bank (Jecrdraft at Beginning of Yutr 
This amount agrees with the figure recorded on the Receipts and 

Payments Statement of the preceding year, item 14 on the receipts 
side (the balance figure when there is an overdraft at the end of the. 
year). It should also agree with the total shown in Section 1, 
Liabilities, Revenue Fund Section of the statement of Assets and 
Liabilities at the end of the previous fiscal period if there were no 
short-term loans. 

Administration Expense 
Salaries, fees, honararia of secretary-treasurers, trustees, auditors, 

lawyers, attendance officers, and other administrative officials. 
Include also premium on secretary-trcasurel's bond, postage, 

stationery, telephone and other expense of administering the school. 

Instruct ion 
Salaries of teachers, including any amounts deducted for income 

tax, group insuranco, etc. If superannuation on teachers' salaries is 
deducted from I ItOYth cia I grants at the sot mree, state t Ii c salaries less 
superanuttat ion and complete the details of grant in the footnote of 
the tatcincitt. 

Include teaching up1IuieS site-li as books, scribblers, chalk, etc. 
Prizes, diplomas, cxlmibitious, rhool fairs and gardens and all 

other expenses incident ti to instruction are included. 

Plant Opel-a I tOfl and 31a intenance 
Incinde the wages of janitors and caret akers, including any 

amounts deducted for income lax, unemployment insurance, etc. 
5352--5 
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litelude the cost of all repair's to plant atid eqilipracu t , whctlit'r 
dane by the janitor or unici' contract; costs of maintaining and 
operating the scliul plant, such as brooms, mop, cleaning supplies, 
paint, toilit supplies, fuel, light, water, ice, electricity, fire insur-
ance, etc. 

5. ituxitt'c l!/  I gcncirs  
Auxiliary agencies are services to the pupils other than actual 

instruction, or services to the conirnunity as when the school operates 
a community I)laygrOUfld or a community library. 

Under 51 include the cost of all medical and health services, such 
as payments to doctors and nurses, and medical and first-aid supplies. 

Under 52 list all costs of operating vehicles owned by the school, 
cos(s of hiring vehicles or using publicly operated ones such as bus 
or street car lines, and money paid to pupils or i)aret)tS to enable 
them to provide their own transportation to the school. These costs 
are for pupil transportation only. 

Include under "Other Auxiliary Agencies" the cost of providing 
free lunches, the net cost to the school of operating a cafeteria, the 
cost of providing board or lodging for pupils attending schools at a 
distance, or money paid in hicu of such aeconiniodation, etc. 

6. P nn) !r to Other Boaida 

'fuitji,n, I ransportation or other payments inado to other school 
autiorities, 

7. Capita! Erpcnditures 
The cost of land, buildings or equipmcnt paid for out of operating 

receipts. If the paymcnf is to replace worn-out, or discarded assets, 
it should he included with plant operation and maintenance. 

8. Debt Chorge 
Debeinl ure Debt (liarges—Prineipal inal alments, sinking 

fund requirements and interest due during the fiscal year. 
Principal arid interest due during the fiscal year on mortgage 

debt. 
3. interest on bank and other short term loans, exchange and 

cithri bath eliargi-s and discount on trs. Do not include I he repay 
met it of pt'il tcij)al of short terill loans. 

9. 'i'ota! Ojn.rati;qj Payments 

'fetal 'f items 1-8. 

10. 14pejment of Thini' and 01/icr "hoi'1-Term Bo'rowini, 

Include repayment of all tt'iiiporary loans, whet her from 1he 
bank or other sources. 
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C'ij;ital E.t1 	.1 	Out of Procecdi, from Dcben(u,e or 
Morto, flor. 

Include land and 1uilding. furnitur', fixt tires, traiisportaliofl and 
other e(1uipnIcnt pair1 ior from tie priceeds of long-tcriii borrowing. 
Ck:irI indir:i te ihe riatri of the paym'lit Sec page 20 for expbina-
tion of capital expenditure. 

Ohcr Non-Operating I'ients 
Include items sueb as the disoiint OH the sale of debentures, 

payments of sinking fund debentures through sale of investments, 
and any other miscellaneous non-operating payments. Clearly 
indicate their nature. 

J3. Totul Puynu.'nts 
The tot al of items 1-12 inclusive 

14. flolance of Cash on If and and in Ban1 at End of Year 
This figure will correspond to that shown on the statement of 

Receipts and P:tyincnts (or the following period nuder "Receipts" 1  
item 1. 

It will a10 he the figure shown in the Statement of Assets and 
Liabilities, Revenue Fund Section, item 1. at the end of the current 
period of operation. 
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STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LBlLIfli 

The statement of Assets and Liabilities is divjded into three 
section. Part I and 2 are showxi on pages 30-31, and are filled in by 
all rcnrting School l3oards. Part 3 shown on page 35, is completed 
only by those Bo:trds possessing sinfdng funds or trust funds. 

Cajetal and LOUD FUaJ Section 
This includes all assets of a fixed or capital nature—that is, 

those possessing a long life; and all long-term liabilities such as 
debentures and mortgages not due. The excess of the assets in this 
section over the liabilities is the investment in capital assets. 

Revenue Fund Section 
Assets of it current iinture, arising from the revenue-producing 

activities of the school; the liabilities are also current--those noiinallv 
payable in the financial perioti immediately following the date of tlit' 
statement. The excess of the assets over the liabilities in thi, section 
is called the surplus; if the liabilities rim'e greater in amount Fitan he 
assets (here is a deficit. 

Sinking and 7'rn$t Fund Section 
(See page 35.) Thi: section i used only by the schos which 

have sinking or trust funds. Sinking funds are set up for the purpose 
of accumulating moneys over P. period of years in order to have them 
available for the redemption of long-term mndeht NlncsS at, the date 
of maturity. The money so accumulated is usually invested in high-
grade securities, and it is important. to reinvet the interest promptly 
when received. 

In order to exclude duplicate assets and liabilities, payments 
owing to sinking funds should be indicated speeiflcally in the revenue 
fund sect ion; and in the sinking fund section amounts owing from 
the revenue fund should he speei lied. 

CAPITAL AND LOAN FUND SIT1ON 
Aset 

1. Land and I1uildiiuj at (.'ot 
There are three bases on which the value of school imropelty may 

be estunated : (1) original cost.; (2) replacement volta.; (3) present 
value. 

The original eu4 is the most accurate value, is the iitost easily 
ascertained, and represenis what 11 given iierc Of 1)Fol)flJty cost the 
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community. rIh e  original cost, however, does not take depreciatiut 
iiiti it(eouflt, but iii iiimiii ea-os (111:4 fact>i is OfTSCt by appreciation 
or inercased value, particularly ii' (he case of real estate. To secure 
accurately the valu5 of appreciat bit arid depreciation is virtually 
iTj)ossibIe, and is not cont emIIpiLt(tl iii school accounting. 

Therefore I lie ritethiod used in re)orting is the original cost plus 
the cost of all irujmroveiiwnts and -idditions. This does not include 
the est of nhiairs and rcplaucntent- whihht inaiiitain the plant and 
equij)ment iii its original coimditir 'n. 

If records of original cost have Icen lost., a reasonable estimated 
valuation should be estaidishicd. Land includes all school sites and 
additions to school sites; improvcmejits to sites, playgrounds, 
athletic fields, etc.; and all costs of acquiring title to such lands. 

Buildings includes all costs incidental to the erection of the 
building, the roust ruetic,n and installation of plumbing, heating, 
lighting, ventilating, built-in lockers, etc., and all expenditures for 
architects' and legal fees chargeable to new building costs. 

All new facilities, such as n(lditionnl classrooms, gymnasiums, 
and com1)letiOTi of unFinished portions of the building are included, as 
ve1l as improvements which increase the life or efficiency of the 

build i 11g. 

Furnm(ure and Eqwpinent at (os( 
Furniture includes the puiehase price of new items such as desks, 

tables, cupboards, chairs, ulling cabinets, imicks, stands, etc. It docs 
not include the cost of replacing worn-out or obsolete equipment at 
the sat Ic cost (see note re replacements on page 18). 

Iqui ijonent includes ty pcwri ters, duplicating and adding 
munch mis, elect tic fans; physical, clienmical, biological and other 
laboratory equipment.; itimiehminery, tools, and other similar equipment, 
whether for technical education or for use in the school building; 
playground and gyinriaiUifl appanus; buses and other transporta-
tion equipment. 

Do not include supplies, which have been (lefineci previously as 
those goods which are tiormnally used ivithmin a year or are consumed 
when used. 

Other Assets 
Specify any fixed assets not included in I and 2 above, such as 

cash and investments accumulated for futitie building. I)o not 
includ' sinking and I rust. fun(ls; they are recorded in Sect kin 2, 
''Sinking and 'l'rust 1'u11i1 k'ction'', page 35. 

J,iahiliiics 
I. 1)ebenfume 1)ebl Not i)ue 

1)ist inguish clearly between debentures, either serial or sinking 
fund, which arc issue1 by the nmunicipality and by time school 
au!titeritv. Oim!v dhtnturc debt l!lImtttlIr'Il sliouki he inehtideti 



Foupa 2.—STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIAflILITIES 

AS AT_ , 19_ 

I—CAPITAL AND LOAN FUND SECTION 

AssETs 
S 

Land and building at cost......................... 

Furniture and equipment at cost .................. ...... 

Other assets (specif v)-
Si.......................................... 
32.......................................... 

Total...........................................  

LuI.urIEs 
S 

1. Debenture debt (not due)......................... 
Debentures issued by municipality...... 
Debentures issued by school authority... 

2. Mortgages...................................... 
3. Other liabilities (specify).- 

31. 	............ ...... ......  ............... 	.... 
32.............................................. 

4. Investment in capital assets....................... 
(excess of assets over liabilities). 

5. Total ................................ .... 	...... 

H. REVENUE FUND SECTION 
ASSETS 
	 LIABILITIES 

	

S 	 $ 
1, Cash on hand and in bank..............  ... .... .....- . 	. Short term loans and overdrafts- 

11. Principal ........ ............... 	. 
Account anci rants receivhle ... 	.... ........ .... -- 	. 	12. Intcrs .............................. 

Due from other school boards ........................ 	2, Arrears of teachers' salaries........................ 

Due from rnunicipalitie 	......................... .______ 3. Accounts payable ............... . 	. ........... 

Due from province.. ..... . ............. ....... 4. Debentures and coupons due and unpaid- 
41. Principal ........... .............. ... 

0. Taxes levied by sehcol board due and unpaid (including 	42. Interest ............. ................. 
penalties or interest) ........ .............. ... 



7. Other assets (specify)— 	 3. Due to other school boards . 
71  
72. .......... ...... .. ... .... ........ - _____ 	8. Due to municipalities............................. 
73..................................... 7. -Due to province .................................. -- 

3. Deficit (oxces of linbilitiev over assets)— ...  ........ -- 
3. Other liabilities (pccify)- 

31 . 	......... ........... ...... 	....... ... 

... ........ .. ................. 

9. Surplus (excess of assets over liabilities) ... ......... 

9. Tota' ....... 	.... 	..........  .... 	.......... 	._ 10. Total .......... ........ ........... .......... 

-a 
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debentures which are due and payable should be recoidid in the 
revenue fund section. 

Morlagcs 
The few schools which borrow on mortgages should distinguish 

theni from debentures by placing them in this section. 

Other Liahilz€tes 
Any long-term I l'l1!I- 	not, inclull 	ii I aol 2 	hiove. 

Specify its nature. 

Jnecstment in Capite J. 
The excess of capital assits over capital liabilities. 

REVENUE FUND SECTION 
A58c15 

Cash on Hand and in Ban/ 
Balances in bank accounts and any cash on hand, including the 

amounts of any petty cash funds. Do not include balances of cash 
of athletic and literary societies, etc., unless such accounts are handled 
througli the hooks of the school board, or are transferred to the school 
board, in which case they would appear also under receipts or 
revenues in Form IA or lB. 

The total of cash agrees with item 14 on the payments side of 
Form lB for the period under review, if the school reports on a cash 
basis. 

Accounts and Rents Receivable 
Include all rentals for school property and equipment which are 

(hue and umipaid ; also any accounts receivable, other than those 
enumerated in the following classifications, 

Due from School Board, or from MunicipaUlies on behalf of 
School Boards 

Include all moneys due from other school hoards for tuition, 
transpiulation, or other servires ; also money paid to the municipal 
authorities on helmal I of a school board for such services vlmichm has 
riot yet been transferred to the reporting board. 

1) uc from Munieipa lit ic. 
All grants, I nit ion charges, and other payments due frotim (he 

mimnicipahitims (do not includc amounts owing from the municilmahity 
on behalf of other sihmnul boards) ; all taxes levied by the uiwn in1 ahity 
for school nirposes and not yet transferred to the school board. 

l)ue from the Province 
The gr4us amionmnt of provinial giants and other moileys clue 

from the province but ummp:tid. 
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G. Taxes Leitcd by S JIOIJ? BOer(l 
The balance of taxes levied tlrcctty by the School Board, in both 

the current and previotis years, w!iieh are unpaid at the end of the 
current fiscal year. 

Oilier Assets 
All other assets of it current nalu re. Where a school board sets 

up accrued assets and deferred charges, they should he included hcre. 
Also include amounts due from other funds. The exact nature of 
these assets should be indicated and care should be taken to see that 
no asset is included here which should properly be shown under any 
of the items above. 

Deficit 
The amount by which I lie liabilities (items 1-8) exceed the assets 

(items 1-7). 
Liabilitic,, 

Short-Term. J;is a ! Or1raft 
Include all sliort-tenu loans, whether or not ziecured by note, 

and hank overdraft. Interest and principal should be shown separ-
atclv. If there is only an overdraft it will ,iigrce with item 14 on the 
receipts sulc of Form lB (of the current 1)ertod) for schiooi- reporting 
on a cash basis. 

Arrears of Teachers' Sale rics 
include all arrears of icnelicr' 	r's, vhcthier or not secured 

by promissory itok. 

Accounts Payable 
All accounts owing to contractors, tradesmen, etc. for goods, 

services, rents, etc. 

Debentures and Coupons I)ue and Unpaid 
The interest coupons and principal instalments on debentures 

issued by the Sehtool Board which have fallen due but have not been 
pai(l up to the close of the current. fiscal yeai , . Amounts of principal 
and interest should he shown separately iinder items -ii and 42 
respectively. 

Due to Oilier &Iwot Thuirds 
Amounts owing to other school boards, or to niitnicipalitics on 

behalf of school boards, for costs of tuition, transportation, etc. 

Due to MunicipaUik. 
Advances and other moneys 	lug it' Ilw niuiiicipalit ies; do not 

include amounts 110 on lcha If of uthici cl tool boards (item 5) 
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1)uc to Prouincc. 
Any advances from the priivinre repayment of wliiuli i due, or 

other moneys due provincial bodies. 

Other Liabilities 
Include amounts owing to sinking and trust funds as yet unpaid; 

all other current liabilities not included above. Specify their nature. 

Surplu.s 
The amounts by which the assets (items 1-7) exceed the lia-

bilities (items 1-8). 

SINKING AND TRUST FUND SECTION 

Assets 
Sinking Funds 

Include in 11 all cash, bonds, debentures and other investments. 
In 12 include accrued and past due interest., and other assets 

such as amounts owing to the sinking fund from revenue lint as yet 
unpaid. Specify the nature of items listed under 12. 'l'hc deficit, 
item 13, represents the amount by which the a.ssets fafl Ii balance the 
Reserve for Retirenient, of Sinking Fund Debentureso Nlit other lia-
bilities of the Fund. 

Linbilii ic,i 

Item II, Reserve for Retirement of Sinking Fund Delititluies is 
the amount, of resourCes tim t 5110111(1 be on hand in (lu ink ilig Fund 
at ths close of the fiscal period ; that is frequently refc' nod In :ls the 
actuarial requirement of the sinking Fund. 

Under item 12 list, any liabilities of the sinking fund, such as 
temporary l)orro\vings for the payment of sinking fund debentures 
pending the sale of securities held as investment in the sinking fund. 
Specify the nature of all liahiihit ics under item 12. 

The surplus, item 13, is the amount by which the cash, invest-
inents and other assets of the fund exceed the Rcirvc for Retirement 
of Sinking Fund Debentures and other hiabihit i. 

'friRt !'U7t(i. 

Trust funds, although not. common in school operation, 11re some-
times created by gift of cwk'vnicnI . In Aiherta the cash balances 
of the schools entering a Division are retained in trust for a piod 
of three years. 

The details of trust funds are cntimud under 2 of time ditik tug and 
Trust. Fund Section. 



111—SINKING AND TRUST FUND SECTION 
ASAT 	 19 

(NOTE.—Section III of the Statement of Assets and Liabilities will be used only by school boards that have sinking or trust f.inds.) 

ASSETS 	 LLBILrrLEs 

1. Sinking Fund- 

11. Cash and investments.... 	... .. ... ........ .. 

12. Other specify)- 
.............. ................ 
  

123........................... 
13. 	Thficit..........  ........ 	..... ........... .......- 
14. 	Tnt 	..............................  

1. Sinking fund- 
Reserve for retirement of sinking fund debentures.__ 

Other (specify)-

122................................. 
123................................. 
Surplus ................... ....... ....... 
Total ......... ......... ......... 	. C)? 

2. Trust UflCi 
Ctsh and investments. ........ ............... 

Other (specify)- 
221 ................................. 
222................................. 
223................................. 

Tot1.. ... .................................... 
Total..... ................. ....................... 

2. Trust Fund- 
Trust balances .................... 	.... 	...... 

Other (specify)-
221................................. 
222................................. 
223. 	............................... 

Total........................................ 

3. Total........................................... 
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Assc*s 

The total of cash, bonds, debentures and other investments. 
Amounts due from revenue and oilier funds, accrued interest 

on investments, and all otli er assets of the Trust Fund. Specify 
their nature. 

The total of item. 21 and 22. 

Liabilities 

The total of the trust balances, which represent the liability 
of the fund in respect to the trusts created. 

Amounts owing by the lunch at the end of the fiscal period. 
Specify their nature. 

The total of items 21 and 22. 

ANALYSIS OF (:AsII AND INVESTMENTS IN SINKING AND 
TRLTST FUNDS 

This aiialyis i sini 	lkt of the cash and investments which 
make up the sinking and trust funds. For greater classification, 
separate columns are provirlcd for sinking fund and trust fund assets. 

Cash 

Cash on hand beai' i'u in iest ; cash in the bank yields a very 
low interest rate. Sound iuniingernent of sinking and trust funds 
calls for the rapid reinvestment of a!] cash rceeipts to the funds. 

Inicstmeiiis 

Issued or guaranteed by the Dominion of Canada. 
Issued or guaranteed by the Proviiiv 	iJ ! 

the province by name. 
Issued or guaranteed by m;inicipali. 
Issued or guaranteed by the reporting euol 	iIhu icb. .11 

the school board has issuc(l debentures at an interest rate higher than 
the prevailing rate on securities it might buy for its sinking funds, 
it may h( profitable to buy in its OWII debentures. The provincial 
statutes should he checked to sce if this practice is peitnisibh.', 

Issued Or guaranteed by other school corporataus. 
All other iiivestiiu:nts of the funds. 
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StPFLEMENT ro Foi 2 ANAIASW OF ('1I AND INVESTMENTS IN 
SlNIINO AND TRUST FUNDS 

(NorE.—This form will be used only by c1(xol boards that have sinking or trust 
funk) 

1ktail 

(1) 

I. 	Cash .......... 	............... 	..--- 	....... 	....... 

2. Investments (issued or guaranteed by)- 
Dominion Government ............. ............ 
Provincial Governments (specify province)— 	- 

222. 
223 
Muii ici palities................................. 
Own school corporation ....... 	... .... .... ....... 
Other school corporations ..... 	.... 	............ 
flthers .......................... 	...........  

6 . 	TothI ....... .............. .... ........ 	............. 

Sinking 
Fund 

(2) 

Trust 
Funds 
(3) 

$ $ 

-____________ . 
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STATEMENTS CONCER\ING J)EIIINT1JRE DEB1' 
AND DEBENTURE CHARGES 

This statement Will b, ubnitd cmlv by tliot school boards 
which issue their own debentures. 

ANALYSIS OF 1)EBENTURE DEIIT 

Serial 1)cbentures 

The amount of serial dehent.uies which have been sold and which 
have not yet matured. 

Sinking Fund Dcbentures 
The amount of sinking fund debentures sold and not yet matured. 

In reporting this figure, do not deduct the sinking fund which has 
been accumulated for the retirement of the debentures. 

TotaL Unmalured Debt 
The total of items 1 and 2 above. Any debentures which have 

matured but which have not yet been paid should be excluded from 
these amounts; they are included in the liabilities of the Revenue 
Fund, not the Capital and Loan Fund. 

Reserre for Retirement of Sinkimj Fund Dcbentwes 
The actuarial requirements of sinking funds in respect of sinking 

fund debentures listed in item 2 above. If there is a surplus or deficit 
in the sinking fund, report the value of the sinking fund assets less 
any liabilities. 

Net Unmatured Debt 
The total uninatured debt on account of all debentures sold, less 

the value of the sinking fund aec,iinulntcct to retire sinking fund 
debentures. 'J'hi is itcm 3 minus itom 4. 

6, 7 and 8 
These items nr fom iir&mnoraudiimu sUrpOeS only. Unold deben-

tures are not a liability of the scimooi buard, but it is important to 
know the amount whi('h may be sold wilhout furthie! a utl]oriatiotl. 
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FoaM 3(a) -ANA1YS1S OF DEBENTURE DEBT 

AS AT. 	__194---- 

(No'rE.—ForIn 3 will be u'cd only by school boards that issue their own debentures.) 

	

I 	$ 
Seri:d debentures 	 - - 	- 
Sinking fund ddent 	 - 
Total unrnat ured (1(1 t. (' xclun liI!g u i euh 	lh 	ui e'. ) .............. 
Reserve for relirenwnt of sinkitig Fund 4h4entures ................. 
Net unmatured debt ((;,cIuding tlI)sohl deb( ,ntures)................ 
Unsold serial debentures........................................ 
Unsold sinking fund debentures ........... ...................... .- 
Total unSold debentures ........................................ I 	- 

Foat 3 (b)—ANALYSIS OF FUTURE I)EBENTURE DEBT CHARGES BY 
YEARS 

Sinking 	Total 

	

Interest 	 fund 	interest Principal 

	

(serial 	Prin'ip:tl require- prineipd maturities 
nd 	(serial 	ments 	and 	of 

Years 	 ainking 	deben- 	(sinking sinking 	sinking 

	

fund 	tures) 	fund 	fund 	fund 

	

deben- 	 deben- require- deben- 

	

tures) 	 tures) 	ments 	tures 

(1) 	 (2) 	(3) 	(4) 	(5) 	(6) 

19.......................... 
19......................... 
19...................... 
19................................ 
19.................................. 
19. . .. to maturity....  ........ ..... 

Total 	 I 
FoaM 3 (c)—AVERAGE HATE OF INTEREST I'AY.tIILE ON UNMATUREI) 

DEBENTURE 1)E13T 

Rate of 	 Arnouut of 	Annual interest 
interest (%; 	debt unniat w d 	extended 

(1) 	 (2) 	 (3) 

...... 

1 
2... 
etc ...... 	.......  ............... 	........ ....... .. 

Total. 	... ....... 	S................ 	.............. ... 

Average rate of interest i,ayablc on unnuif ured debenture debt............ 
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ANALYSIS OF FUTLU E DEUE'1'( III". )EB'J' (:1 I%RGES BY YEARS 

This form is an analysis of futm debt charges for debentures, 
both for interest and principal i isieids, ari'nitged to (INC1OSC the 
amounts needed for each of the u'e&:cdne five ycar, and flic tota] 
amount beyond five years to maturity. 

Column 1—The years upon which the analysis is based. 

Column 2—The interest requirements for both sinking fund and 
serial debentures. 

Column 3 ---The principal requirements for retirement of serial 
debentures in the years specifIed. 

Column 4—Amounts required for payment into the sinking funds 
in the years specified. 

Column 5—Total requirements for all interest payments, prin-
cipal payments on serial debentures, an(l require-
ments for sinking funds (total of columns 2, 3 
and 4). 

Column 6—The amount- of principal of sinking fund debentures 
falling due in each year. These will be met, from 
the sinking funds 't up for the purpose. 

It will be noted that the total of columns 3 and 6 represent, the 
total of the unmatUrC(l debenture debts which is shown in the Capital 
and Loan Fund Section of Form 2, item 12 on the liabilities side. 
(&c page 30.) 

AVER WE RATE OF INTEflEST PAYABLI: ON UN31AT1]ED 

DEUENTIJT{E DEBT 

This form eh-iulcs all uien'turcd deheffi tire debt on the hasi3 
of the rate of interest l)aybl1', 

Colunin 1 ]k(S the various iflt('J'('S.t rates; coluiiin 2 the Iota] 
amount of unmatured dehnt mite del)t, serial or sinking fund; and 
colutium 3 the annual itit crest payalil' at, each mat e per cent. 
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STATEMENT (Ii TAXES LEVBE B)' TIlE SCHOOL BOARD 

In school ni 	s \vllcre l.,Ix': ar levied by the nittilicipality and 
paid over to the school board, ( - oniplolv tax informa ti in is available 
from the nmunicijeil autlwrities. 'FItc purpose of Form 4 is to secure 
the same infornintkm from schwI4 withh key their own taxes, and 
only such school autlwrities should use it. 

Column 1- The detail of the inforniation required. 
Column 2— -'Flic amounts irn'.luded in the current, year's levy. 
Column 3—Tax arrears from prior years. 
Column 4--Total taxes (tot 'ii of colurims 2 and 3). 
Item 1--The balance of taxe due and unpaid at the beginning 

of the fiscal year, including interest and penalties 
if any. This aintnnit will appear in column 3; it 
will agree with item t in Form 2, Revenue Fund 
Section, assets, in the statement of assets and lia-
bilities of the prNCdu1 flimmicial period. 

FroM I. STATI:MENT OF 	xi: m.i 	BY schooL !%OARD 

For The 1"iscJ Year Erte 	-. - 	_19 

Current Prior 
Detail 	 year's 	years' 	1'otl 

levy 	arrears 
(1) 	 (2) 	(3) 	(4) 

$ 	$ 
Bata' Irk (jUl U(I uiivaid at I)rguinrng Of  isca! year 

(including p"uiilties ui ii,tere'.t) ..... ........ ...- 

Current year's levy.  ................ 

Pesalties or interest added .............. 
 

F,,xes coUrted ........... 
t, Pt'uallit's or iuutrnsL collvvtod .............-

7. Adjust ,i'iu (a r 	c,itucdlationa ot red uir oie, ctr 	... 	- 
S. 'FUnd (louis 5 to 7) ....................... 

9. Italriur due aid 1111paid ut end of fiscal ycat ...... 
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Item 2—Taxcs levied for the year under review. 'J'Iti.a itunint 
will be placed in column 2; it will agree with 
item 22, Revenue Form IA. 

Item 3--Penalties and interest on current taxes and arrears of 
taxes. 

Item 4—Total of items 1, 2 and 3. 
Item 5—The amount of taxes collected, either current or arrears 

or both, in the period under review. This will agree 
with item 32, receipts, on Form lB. 

Item 6—The amount of penalties or interest collected on current 
taxes and arrears. This will agree with item 33, 
receipts, on Form lB. 

Item 7—Any reductions in the amounts of taxes to be collected. 
Item 8--Total of items 5, 6 and 7—the total amount by which 

the taxes owing have been reduced during the period 
under ICViCW. 

Item 9--B lanee due and unpaid at the end of the year is the 
total of all taxes receivable during the year, current 
or arrears, Pills interest and 1)CnOltiCS (itt in 4) 
from which is subtracted the total of all eoll':ct.ions 
and reductions (item 8) 

The total balance (item 9, column 4) is the 
amount "Taxes levied by school board due and 
unpai(1 (including penalties and interest)" which 
appears as item 6 of the Revenue Fund Section of 
the statement of assets and liabilities prepared at 
the close of the period under review. 
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STATEMENT OF ASSESSEL) VALUATION AND TAXES 
JFVIFI) THEREON 

The burden of 1:tLt ion for seliuol purposes is a subject of general 
interest ; any redistribution of that hurden may be facilitated by 
accurate knowledge. For this reason, all school hoards are requested 
to fill out this form, whct her or not they levy school taxes. 

Column 1 gives the classification of the tax sources; column 2 
the assessed valuation upon which the taxes are based; and column 3 
shows the amount, of the taxes levied on each type of property. 

Item 1—Real property includes land and buildings, and im- 
J)roveInentS to land and buildings. 

Item 2--Persona] property includes such propeity as stock in 
trade, movable inachincr.y and tools, live stock, 
furniture and fixtures, personal and household 
effects. It does not include income. 

Item 3--1h6 applies to assessments and taxes levied thereon, for 
business purposes only which are in addition to 
real property taxes. 

Item 4--Specify all other taxes, e.g., pa11 tax, dog tax, etc. 

FoaM 5.—STATEMENT OF ASSESSED VAL1J.TION ANI) TAXES LEVIEI) 
THElEON FOR SCJI(X L PUIU'OSES 

For Tho Fiscal Year Ifl(h(iI  

(l:sifi(atii'n 	 Aed 	Tnes 
viIuat ioll 	levied 

(1) 	 (2) 	(3) 

S 

Real proprty ............................... 	.. 

Persoital property .................................--  

Busncss ............. ................. 	............ 
()tIor; (specify)- 

41 . ... 	...................... 	 .... 	 . ...-- ---------• 

42....................................... 
43........................................... 
Total ............. 	.. ........... 	............  
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COST OF PUPIL TRANSPOI{TA'l'ION AT PUBLIC EXPENSE 

Column I - Iet1it.,d of '.1'rui&:porfatioi, 
I. Vehicles which :ti :"tually owned and operated by the school 

authority. Motor Vc iei. include buses, cars, station wagons, etc., 
the information for whirl is shown in item 11. The information for 
horse-drawn vehicles is shown separately in item 12. 

'Public Utilities" refers to the services of 1)IibIiCly-oWlicd and 
operated systems, such as bus lines, street cars, etc., where the costs 
or charges for pupil traiiportat.ion are assumed by the school board. 

"Contracts" refers to agreements entered into with private 
individuals or companies other than public utilities for the hiring of 
transport equipment and service at an agreed price paid by time year, 
term, month, or some other definite period. 

''Payments of money in lieu of transportation" are sometimes 
made directly to the studonts Or I heir parents or guardians to enable 
them to pay the necessary costs of transportation involved in school 
attendance. 
Column 2- -ited-ord lierm 	.. al aLimber of miles travelled daily by 

the vehiclea employed in bringing the sfw.lerits to 
school nud returning them to their tlestnmatioiis. Do 
not record any additional distances travelled by the 
vehicles to bring theni from and ret urn them to their 
l)aSCS of operation. 

Column 3 11 there art 50 pupils in the area for whom transport at ion 
is provided, it. is quite likely that on many (lays a 
smaller mnmniber, say 47 or 48, will be in mtttvndanee. 
] lowevem' it, is (lesirable to show the maxunumn muhmnlier 
for whom transportation facilities are made ivailahle; 
include in column 3 (he greatest. number transported 
on any one day of the school year. 

Column 4-11me total o.t.ing eipcnsc includes all amounts paid in 
fieu of f r: i.pori at iyim, for cont rtcts with transporta-
tion agencies, public or i,ri'tcly-owned, and for the 
COsts of operating awl mimiintainiimg vehicles, aniumais, 
garages, SI abics, nnd other equipment uistsl for time 
I rauisportut ion of pumpii. Juclude time eost of replacing 
depreciated quij)nIcnt. 

Time Iota 1 expuse a gnus wit ii time figure s)wwn 
in Statement 1 A and I R under A uxiliary Agencies. 
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FoRM (.—COST OF l'UPIL TI\NSl'O1tTA'i'J\ AT l't'Etl.IC EN PiYSE 

For The Fiscal Y'.r Emkd _ 19 

Masiuum 
Number 
of ridle 

361t1od of transporLl i,m 	pr'r day 
(total 

daily run) 

(1) 	 (2) 

Br 
1, V'h ides owned and 

operated by school 
authoi-ity- 

Motor veliicks.... 

ITorse drawn...... 

2. Public utility........... 

3. Contract- 
Buses, taiLs and 

private cars......... 

Horse drawn...... 

4. Payment of money in 
lieu of transportation.. 

Total ..... ... 

iiumhcr hook Nutiilsr 
of pupil l'otal valu of of v4'l,iele 

,an'ported operflti: cqtipiient oJ .r: tr.I 
on atiy esp'ir4 as at at above 
one day above date date 

(4) (5) () 

XXXXXXNX I xxxxxxxx 

zxxxxszx 

lixixixi 

xiixsrxx 

Column 5—Sec discussion on pages 28 and 29 for method of cva1tat-
ing fixed assets. These are recorded at cost. l)cduct 
the value of equipment discarded or traded in Ott new 
equipment; add the cost. of new equipment. Itephuce-
meiits of e(Iuipnlent at the samti valuation are eltare-
able to expense. 

For example, a bus coatin" $3,000 is purchascil to 
replace one which originally eot $2,000. The t radu'-in 
price for Ihe old hus is $500. \Vrite oil $1,500 to 
expense (this is replacenient) and capitalize t he nd4li-
tional $1,000. The assel is now carried on the hooks 
at $3,000. The actual amount of cash paid out, it 
will be not.eed, was $2,509 

Column 6—This column gives the fohil iiuiolwr of each type of 
vehicle operated by the school, and owned by the 
school; also the ntutihci oi.iei -afta illider contract. The 
main total is of no signiticanci, and i omitted 
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API'l'dflX —GJoSSARY 

The following dclinitions, vliiIt 	1w of iuterest to officials responsible 
for ad m in ering and roj sorting school affains, have been I aken largely from I he 
"Municipal Acrount ing Terminology" published by the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics in 1912, as a result of a series of Domiiirin-Provinial Conferences on 
Municipal Statistics. 

GLOSSA III 

Accounts Payalile.--Amounts due and owing on open account whether to 
other gornmeiitaI bodies or to individuals, firms or corporations but not 
including amounts due to other funds of the municipality. 

Accounfs Rcccivob!c.--Ainrntnts due and owing, on open account, vliether 
by other governmental bodies, indi iduals, firms or corporations, but not includ-
ing amounts due from other funds of the municipality. 

Accruat Basis.—\Vhen revenues are accounted for when earned or due, even 
though not collected, and expenditures are aceotinted for as 50051 85 liibiliti5 
are incurred, whether paid or not, the system of accounting IS said to be on the 
accuial basis. 

Accrued Assets. ltevenues c:irnctl but neiL et due, such as ...a ecrued 
interest on investments. 

Accrued Erpws.--Expcnses that have been incu tied up to a given date, 
but have not been paid and, in some cases, are not pa)a!)le until a future date. 

Accrued L iabililic,~--Amounts representing expenditures applicable to a 
period up to and including a given date, but not yet 1utyable, e.g., accrued 
interest on bonds or nules payable. 

Sec also accrued expenses. 

Accrucd kcvcntu'.---Revenuc that has been caruied up to or is due at a 
given (late, but has not bkrn collected. 

4 ,norlization.—( I) C radl rcdurt ion, redetilliLioll, or liquidation of the 
balance of an account accoriling to a specified schedule of times and amounts. 

(2) I'ruvision for (lie extinqi: i 1uinrut. of a debt by means of a sinking fund. 

A,unuv L)ebcnlutyis.-- Scc Serial Debentures. 

A&wsd 3'aluVuou.—A valuation sel lI))0fl real cstal,t or other pr(ipnrtY as 
a basis for levying taxe. 

Assessuieiut.—Jmi 	ner'l, the official act in determining the values :15 applied 
to property, business, mccii it', etc. 

The ent ire pr i yet ty  of all kinds of it school autlwrity including 
both currujit. a sm-k tiul fixed nools, 
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rote._Cofl.efl tj (, l .j fly , debit Iialaiices subject to finsl disposition, such as 
deferred charges and prepaid epensei', are classified as assets at. closing 
periods, cren though the stated values may not represent the realizable 
values. 

Avditor's Certificates--A statement. Slgne(t by the auditor Mating that he 
has examined the accounting records and' purporting to express his opinion, 
based on such examination, regarding the fInancial condition of the municipality 
or any of its enterprises, the results from operations, and' any facts that the 
auditor in his professional capacity has investigated. 

Bond.—An instrument issued by a government or corporation as evidence 
of a debt or obli.ition, contingent or otherwiso. Such instrument issued by a 
municipality in Canada is geiierally called a debenture, which term is preferable 
to bond. 

Bond—&crctury-Trca'cuecr's.—A fidelity insurance bond protecting the 
school board against los.s arising from the defaleati,ii of the secretary-treasurer. 

Boniled Debt.—&c Debenture. 
Bonded lndebtcdncsa.—Sce Debenture. 

	

Book Volue.—Value, as sloe-n hv ln'l<-, 	l! 	of whether such value 
is understated or overstated. 

Notc.—In the case of assets I!: 	' 	 hcin 	,,H:d(il, boOk value refers to 
costs or stated value 	to' i. 'r e 	di ;.-i'dation. 

Capital Asscts.—Scc Fixed Assets, 
Capitol Expcnditu;'es—'Expenditures that result in the acquisition of or 

additions to fixed assets. 
Capitol Ou1la.—See Capital Expenditures. 
Capital .Surplus.—This term should not be used in municipal accounting. 
Caslz.—Money, including currency and other forms of exchange, on hand, 

on deposit in a bank or other depository. 

Notc.—All cash must be accounted for as a part of the fund to which it. belongs. 
Any restrictions or limitations as to its araii1ii!ity should be indicated. 

Cash Rasis.—When reverie' ~ are accounted for when received in cash, and 
expenditures are accounted for when paid, the system of accounting is said to 
be on the cash basis. 

Cash Discm,nt.--An allowance made on an jecount if paid within a stated 
period. Notc.—The term is not to be confused with "Trade Discount". 

Cnrrcnt Asscls.—Tho& assets owned by a local government that arc avail-
able to mct the cost of operations or to pay current liabilities of the govern-
mrut. The teriii inch[des all shifting and changeable assets, such as cash, taxes 
receivable, notes reeivabte, letuporary invt't meets, :i1 supplies or stores kept 
for subsequent use. 

Current LiaWlitil's.—LiabihitieS that are p:vab!e immediately or in the near 
future out of current resources, as distinguished from hong-term liabilities to 
be mit. out of future i'esourc.', 
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Current Taxes.—'I'axcs of the fiscal year for which they are levied. 
Debcnlurc.—A written promise to pay a specified sum of money called the 

par value, at a fixed time in the future, called the date of maturity, and carry -
ing interest at a fixed rate, payable at certain stipulated periods, generally semi-
annually. 

Debenture Discount.-Thc amount by which the par value of a debenture 
is in excess of the price realized when it is sold. 

Debenture Premium—The amount by which the price realized for a 
debenture is when it is sold is in excess of the par value. 

Debentures iluthorized and Unissucd.—Debent.ures which a Municipality can 
issue without further proceedings other than to direct their sale. 

Debt Charges.—The amount of money necessary annually to pay the 
interest on the outstandiqg debt, and the principal of maturing bonded debt 
not payable from a sinking fund and to provide a fund for the redemption of 
bonds payable from a sinking fund. 

Debt Servke.—See Debt Charges. 
DeficiL —The excess of the liabilities and reserves of a fund over its assets; 

or the excess of the obligations, reserves, and unencumbered appropriations of 
s fund over its resources. 

Dcpreciation.—Loss in value of fixed assets, other than wasting assets, due 
to wear and tear and obsolescence. 

Doubte Entry.---A system of bookkeeping based on the fundamental theory 
that every business transaction has a two-fold aspect and, therefore, a complete 
record is obtained by entering equal amounts to the debit of one or more 
accounts and to the credit of another account or accounts. 

Endowment Fund.—A fund whose principal must be maintained inviolate, 
but whose income alone may be expended. 

Entry.—The record of a financial transaction in its appropriate book of 
account. The act of recording a transaction upon the financial records. 

Equipment.—Physical property of a more or less permanent nature, other 
than land, buildings, or improvements to either of these. Examples are 
machinery, tools, trucks, ears shops, furniture and furnishings. 

Expcndilures.—Amounts paid or incurred for all purposes, including 
expenses, provision for retirement of debt, and capital oullaya. Synonym: 
Outlay. 

Note.—Tf the accounts are kept on the "cash basis" the term covers only actual 
disbursements. 11 the accounts are kept on the "accrual basis" the term 
also includes charges incurred but not paid. 

Expcnscs.—Expeuditurcs for operation, niamtcnnncc, iiitercat and other 
current purposes from which no permanent or subsejiiec'Ll ionvcrtib!e value 
is derived. 

Fiscal Pcriod.—Any period at the end of lAhieh a municipality closes its 
books in order to determine its financial eon(lition and the results of its 
operations. 
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No(e.—It. is usually r ycir, ilthougb not neceaarily a calendar year. 

Fixed Asscts.—Asc'ts, of a permanent ehnrictor having confin'iing value, 
auch as land, buildings, machiiieiy, furniture, and other equipment. 

Note.—The term "fixed assets" denotes probability or intent to continue use 
or possession. It does tIOt iidie:te Iho iuiHitity of an asset, which is 
the distinctive characteristic of "fixture". The term "capital assets" is 
sometimes used in the same souse, but "fixed .seth" is preferred. 

Fixed Chargca.—Thosc expenditures of the current period which are more 
or less inevitable and continuous. This trrti is nlo frequently used in the 
narrower sense to designate debt i ;"-'r to be met by by-law such 
as debenture interest and prineipa 

Fizture.—Attacbments to boild'. II 	;- 1'- removed without damage 
to the latter. 

Noe.—Those fixtures with a useful life presumed to be as long as that of the 
building itselF are coniderd a part of such building; all others are 
classed as equipment. 

Floating DebL—Obligations (except bouds) payable on demand or at an 
early date. The latter are usually in the form of accounts payable, bank loans, 
notes and obligat ions of such nature. Sce also Current Liabilities. 

Fund.—A sum of money or other resources (gross or net) set aside for 
the purpose of carrying on specific activit,icn or attiining certain objectives in 
accordance with special regulatiozn, restriction.s, or limitations. A fund is a 
distinct financial or ficl entity. 

Funded Debt.—Same as Debenture Dnlit, vhkli is the preferred term. 
Funded J)cjicit.--A deficit eliminated thrugh the sale of bonds issued for 

that purpose. 
Grantsin_Akt..--Donations or contributions, usually by a superior govern-

mental unit., for specified purposes, such as the support of some institution in 
which the public is interested or which is devoted to the public welfare, or as 
provincial government id for education . - . . or other purposes. 

1rnprcs Fund.—A sum of mommy to be used for minor disbursements, the 
amount of the fund being fixed. 

Note.- –The fund is reimbursed by otheL Inn. l, of the enterprise for payments 
made from it, the v ou clier, then being surrendered. At all times, the 
cash on hand, plus vouchers not reimbursed, should equal the fixed 
amount of ti1( fund. 

Instalment Dcbcn tur m.----Sec Serial Dvlwntii es. 
lnventoiy.—A detailed list showing quu:iuutities, descript.ion, and values of 

property. It rcy nl 	inelmlp unuI'c of measure and unit prices. 

Notc—The term is ofteuu confined to consumable supplies but may also cover 
fixed assets. 

Jnvcs!icnts.--ccuL .ties, imueluduig thi.cso o:ued by the governmental unit, 
or other property, iii which c:iey i; iii', eatd (lter temporarily or permanently. 
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Inrstmenla in DeJault.—Tionds, notes, morlg.ige. or other negotiable or 
non-negotiable instruments on which there exists a default in the payment of 
principal or interest Jnrestnieiits may be in default as to principal or interest, 
or both. 

Let'y.._(Verb). To iiu.ue t.txes or special assessments. 
(Noun). The total of taxes or special assessments imposed by a 

go eminent unit 
Liabilitivs.—Dvbis or other legal ebligations arising out of transactions U) 

the past, which must be Iiquidzited or ,enewed or refunded upon some future 
date. 

Nolc.—The term should be vnnfincd to items payable but not necessarily due. 
1aia1cnancc.—Ipeuditiir niade to keep physical properties in condition 

for USC or occupancy. 
Net Dcbcnlure DebC.--Thc gross debenture debt less the sinking funds 

available for the pa ment of that dht. 
Net Jncornr.—.The excess of gross income over all expenses deductible 

therefrom. 
Non-l?e venue Receipts.- -Collections, other than revenue, such as receipts 

from the sale of assets, from loans, recoverable expenditures, or special assess-
ment collections. 

Not.s Pable.-1n general, an unconditional written promise signed by the 
maker, to pay a certain sum in money, at a fixed or determinable future time, 
either to the bearer or to the order of a person designated therein. 

Outlay.—Synonym: Expeudituies. See also Capital Outlay. 
Overdrofl.--Theamouxit by which cheques, drafts, or other demands for 

payment on the treasury or on it bank exceed the aiiiount of the credit against 
which they are drawn. 

Pcnsion Fund.—A fund out of which pensions are to be paid to those 
entitled thereto either by agreement or arrangement. 

Petty C,Fi .--A sum of iuorsey, either in the form of currency or a special 
bank dcpoit, set aside for tin: purpose of making change or immediate payments 
of comparatively small amounts for ullich it is subsequently reiiiibumd from 
the cash of a fund, on sulunission of supporting vouchers. See also Iniprcst. 
Fund. 

Prcpaid E:penaes. --Expen-is that have been entered in the accounts for 
benefits not yet, received, such as prepaid rent, prcl)aid interest, and premiums 
on unexpired insurance. &: ol.o Deferred Charges. 

Premiu,n on SceI-e'arIj- ?rew:urcr'.s flonl.—.&e llond—&crclary-Truasiirer's. 
I'repsiucnt of To.res.--TIir' .cystein of depositing with a municipality stuns 

of money to be applied to the taset of the depositor when such taxes are levied. 
RCC(1I'IS.--WIIat i;ac tu:iltv receiv.d. It indicates cash (from all sotirees) 

unless otherwise described. 
Rcfuzidtny brb'ntur, s. Debentures issued to retire del.entures already 

eutat:indiitg or in defiiit. 
Icp4'rirs.--tTsiiatJy it part of maintenance. 
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Replacenents.-.--Ex,eniii 	inak ' tji 	c a part or all of a fixed act. 
If the expenditure does not increase th original value of the asset, it is a 
part of maintnaiice. If it increases the ongn)al value of the asset, it is a 
capital outlay to the extent of the increase. 

Reserue.—An amount set aside generally out of the surplus of a fund to 
provide for estimated future cxpcn1litul'c.4 or for working capital, or for 
other specified purposes. 

Rewree for Retirement of Sin!ing I"uni Dchuntnrcs.---.t reserve repre-
senting the amount of cash and other reotIr,es which should have been 
accumulated at a certain date in order eventually to redeem bonds outstanding. 
See also Sinking Fund. 

Rercnue.—Additions to cash or other current 	ets that do not increase 
any liability or re.crvc, nor represent the recovery of an expenditure. 

Note—If the accounts are kept on a "cash basis", the term is synonymous with 
"Revenue Receipts". If the accounts arc kept on an accrual basis, the 
term includes revenue, whether accrued or collected. Sec also Accrual 
Basis and Cash Basis. 

Securities.—Bonds, debentures, notes, mortgages, or other forms of negoti-
able instruments. Sec also Investments. 

Serial Debentures--Debentures that are redeemable by instahn.nts over 
the life of the issue. When the amortiatiun is audi tli:it eritial, or apprdximately 
equal, instalments of ernbiued interest and pIiueip;l! are paid each year, the 
debentures so retired are known as serial annuity debentures. 

Sinking Fund Dcbentnres.—Debenturea issued for the repayment of which 
a sinking fund is provided. 

Sinking Fund—A fund established by periodical instalments or otherwise 
which, along with the increment thereon is to provide for the retirement of the 
principal of sinking fund debentures and of ether debentures specified to be 
retired from sinking funds. 

Sinking Fsind Requirenieizts.—The amount nedcd to be placed periodically 
or otherwise in the sinking fund so that the accumulation thereof together with 
the earnings thereon will be sufficient to redeem sinking fund debentures as 
they mature. 

Note.--The amimount. required to be sot aside should be cstablihed on a pre-
determined actuarial basis. 

Storcs.—Coods an band stibjcct  to remuisit ion. 
Stoppages for Pension I'und.—See Superannuation Deductions. 
Superanenntion Dcduclions.—Aniouim t deducted from teachers' salaries by 

school boards for contribution to a pension fund. 
Surplus—The excess of assets over Iiahulitk:; and reserves. 
Tax Arrcors.—All taxes due and outstanding, exchding unpaid taxes of the 

current year. See also Current Taxes. 
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Tax Lien&--Clsims svhkh go vc vI 4 nL1 itits have upon properties until 
tacs levied against them have been paid. 

Tax RoU.---Thc list showing the amount of taxes levied against each ts-
payer or property. 

Nofc.--The tax rol' and assesmeiit roll arc sometimes combined. 

Taxes.—Compulaory charges levied by a governmental unit against the 
income of wealth of persons, natural or cor1ora(e, for the common benefit of 
all the residents of the governmental unit. 

Temporary Loans.—Borrowings, under proper authority, for general pur-
poses, until taxes are collected, and for capital undertakings until debentures 
are sold, 

Trade Discouu(.—Allowances, usually varying in percentage with volume of 
transactions, made to those engaged in certain busines'es and allowable 
irrespective of the time when the acconi . piid. The term i not to be con-
fused with cash dheount. 

Trust Fund—A fund consisting of ve reM received and held by the 
municipality as trustee to be expended or invested in accordance with the 
conditions of the trust. 

Urtreaizcd Rc'cniw.-2ec Acertul Revenue. 
Voucher.—A document evidencing a certain transaction, certified and 

approved, especially a written form atteating the propriety of the payment of 
money; also an invoice properly eert.ified and approved. 

Voswher Cheque—A voucher cheque combines the distinguishing marks 
of a voucher and a cheque; it shows the propriety of a payment and is an 
order for the payment thereof. 

APPENDiX B—SUGGESTED BOOKS OF ACCOUNT 
One obstacle which sometimes lies in the way of achieving staudaidiaed 

reporting of school finances is the difficulty of securing the requited information 
from the books of account. 

For that reason several aimple iccords are illustrated in Appendix A. It 
should be pointed nut that this was not part of the study proper, that it is quite 
superfluous for the larger uchool authorities with well developed accounting 
systems, and that it is ridded, not as any recommended system, but merely as 
a guide to the seeretary-tre: ever y ho may find certain fealIire4 of these records 
helpful in his work. 

Those included arc :- 
cash Receipts and ('imslm Payinonk Book 
Payroll summary 
Employee's lauuiings Itecord 
Cntaloguu of Property 
Insurance Register 
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A simple f :'tn of Cash Book riitable for the nnall school which noes not keep a set of books on the double entry principle. "Cash 
Rec&ved" and 'Cash Paid" columns contain all cash receipts and payments; the other money columns are for purposes of distribution. 

The main sources of receipts are shown in separate columns; the totals will yield the amounts to be shown in the receipts side of the 
Statement 1 B. All others are shown in "Other Receipts" and it is necess3ry to analyze this column for purposes of reporting on State-
meat 1 B. 
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Treat cash payments the same as cash receipts. Payments in the column headed "Other Payments" will be analyzed for reporting pur-
poses on Statccnt 113. 

In balancing the cash book at the end of the month or year—it is ailvisable to balance at the end of each month—put the balance on 
hand at the bottom of the items in the "sh l'aid" column, and in the "Other Payments" column. When both sides of the cash book are 
added, the total of "Cash Received" and 'Cash I'aid" will balance. Place the totals opposite each other. itoubk' rule to indicate the end 
of a period, and hring down the bulane on the receipts side in the two coiiimns—"Cash Received" and "Other Receipts " . 

The book may be checked by adding all the distribution columns on eaCh side, ant seeing that they agree with "Cash Received" and 
"Cash Paid" columnq respectiveh', 

EA 
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This is a conr.iet forii to record the salary and wages pa'd o the employees of the school board. rae dtzcions ceumnr 'nay be made o cover the 	ductdons in force in a particular school. Additional columns can be added for cost-of-ving bonus 	c detak if desired. 
oma school boarrs follow the practice of preparing a payroll summary An duplicate; one copy is sent to the bank with a cheque for 

the toth! of the "Yet Salary" column. The bank credi,ts the net salary of each teacher and other employee in hs bank account. This method 
saveR the writing of individual cheques. The duplicate is kept on file with the other records of the school board. 

The particuIas of each pay period are entered on employec' individual earnings records such as shown on the following page. 
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Thc idividuai earnings and deductions of each enpoyce must be reported to the Income Tax officials a:inually; much time and 

confusion is avoided if a special record i r:ent for each emnloyee and entered at each pay period. 
The rr iutrated here is designc. 	t-miw the same information shown on the payroll summary sheet (see preceding page). 

The same c. rd 	h.et can be used to record absences; this is of imnortance to school records generally, but particularly so for those 
lxiards which i:av? adopted a plan of cumulative sick leave. 

At the bottom of the form is recorded information necessary for the computation of the correct income tax deductior—orital statu8, 
dependents, ete. It can also be used to record teaching certificates, degrees, years of experience, etc. 

. handy rnhod is the visible card system. For schools with entall numbers of employees, book units car, be procured with as low 
as sixtn rds. The came, address. phone number and other items of information can be shown on the visible strip at the bottom of the 
card. 
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In maizitav,iiig n cat cc 01 property and equipment, the cidef i:': 	iaiing to record the elin atio o 	quipmenL 	., 
discarded, traded ir or e&.d. To 	ist in this procedure, the right-hand-c iion of this form shows the book a!ue (eo price) of 	. 
eliminated, ar whut hapened to them. 

The value rf the inventory can be arrived at by adding the two money co'umns, and subti-ecting the second co1un from the Irst. 
Separate p1ges should be kept for different classes of property and equipment. 
The catuloue houlcl be checked at definite periods by taking a physical inventory. 
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Many schools keep inadequate revords of their insurance policies, although the large units maintain insurance registers which give con-
siderably more ifor:aation than the one suggested here. 

This fc'rn is arraced to show the date of the 	liey, how long it runs, the number, the name of the company, the type of insurance 
earrcd, and the pre:erty against which the policy is carried. The face value of the pobey is also indicated. 

The last three columns are arranged to in&cate the amount of the premium payable in the current and the next two years; this  
is done so :hat a board may be assisted in planning an insurance program in which the annual poliees are for approximately the same 
amnunt each year. 
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